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ly recommended.
For the appointment of a commission to settle
all private claims against the United States, including a Solicitor to represent the party defendant, Congress is asked to make provision by law.
Congress is requested also, to provide for supplying the city of Washington with an abundance
ofpurewater, as contributing to the health,
comfort and safety of the city and the security
of the public buildings andrecords. The answer
of Texas relative to the propositions for settling
the di,puted boundary between the State and
New :Mexico, has not been received, but is daily
expected.
The series of measures passed by the last Congress for healing the differences growing out of
the slavery and territorial questions, are regarded by the President as a final settlement, in principle and substance, of the subjects which they
embrace: and Congress is advised to adhere to
them until experience shall demonstrate the necessity of further legislation to guard against
evasion or abuse.
The message closes with an invocation to Con',Tess to
join with the President in thanks to
Providence for the blessings bestowed upon our
country, and a hope that Heaven will so guide
the counsels of the nation as that they may result in satisfying the people, securing peace, and
adding new strength to the Union.—North American.
PhilacP.elplata Correspondence.
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11:7'The I3ce h Neg,rei.s which exhibited in this
place several month ,: ago is dead.
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PHILADELPHIA, December •S, 1850
FRIEND SPY-At this present writing, our
usually staid city is full of excitement, of one
kind or another. What with great singers, astonishing equestrians, wonderful stage performers,
President's message, reports of the heads of departments, elopements, news from Europe, proceedings of Courts, &c., &c., we can turn upon
no side that we do not hear a Luz—a kind of bee
hive commotion, which is anything but agreeable to quiet people like your humble servant.
The Jenny Lind fever is almost over—thank
common sense" for that. She was announced
to sing at the Museum on Tuesday morning—tickets ss,l3—but on the appearance and prospect of a slim house, the nightingale was suddenly seized with a hoarseness that put an end
to the Tuesday morning concert. It is now
gravely announced by Barnum, that the grand
charity concert, to be given in Philadelphia, is
postponed until the return of Mlle Lind from her
southern tour. Of course it is. When the Lind
fever is over entirely, and tickets are down to a
dollar, then—yes then—the charity concert will
be given in Philadelphia.
There is very little of general interest hereabouts, in the...way of local news. Peter Scott,
charged with the murder of Cornelius Mooney, a
watchman of Moyamensing, who was shot one
night last winter, while on duty, has surrendered
himselfinto the hands of justice, and is now in
the county prison, awaiting his trial. The Governor offered a reward of $lOOO for his apprehension, but none of our officers were smart enough
to catch him.
I have not heard President Fillmore'sMessav
much talked about among the people. The Whigs
will of course praise it—the democrats look out
for what can be condemned. Partizanship destroys all the better feelings of our nature, and
makes us blind to merit on the one hand, and to
impeirections on the other. Every body is
pleased with that part of Post Master Ilall's report n Inch recommends a reduction of postage
on prepaid fetters.
Such a reduction is much
needed, and I sincerely hope that Congress may
give early attention to the matter.
Philadelphia is just now waking up to her
commercial interests. While New York has for
many years been going ahead with locomotive
speed, in all matters relating to commerce, Philadelphia has been in a .omnatubulic state. But
we are shortly to have a line of
ocean steamers
sailing between this port and Liverpool—thanks
to several of our enterprising
merchants. The
building of the ships has already been contracted
by
the coming spring one of them will
for, and
be ready to leave for her port of destination.
WM
[For want of room, we were obliged to cur
tail our Philadelphia letter.—En.]
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Government, they be divided into small parcel:
and sold.
Alluding to the Indian depredations on our
southwestern frontier, Congress is desired to
provide, as early as practicable, for raising one
or more regiments of mounted men, to protect
the people in that section. The establishment
of an asylum for disabled and destitute soldiers
is formally referred to.
Provision for a retired list of the officers of the
navy and army unfit for further services, Ike., is
earnestly urged, as also a revision of the naval
code of crimes and punishments, and the establishment of such a system as shall be at once humane and effectual:
The recommendations of the Postmaster General respecting a reduction of inland letter postage, are approved; and, under a clear conviction
of the constitutional authority of Congress to
legislate on the subject, appropriation for completing such works of internal improvements as
are begun, and commencing such as arc deemed
to be of public and general importance, are strong.
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Fuin,. Ely, 1). 1), Mr.
Ilt.shl I. Ilt.t.ra. of LancneterE7ra
to All,‘ r•ALLIE KAINSU,
ithliniteillh//1.
In l'lttl.ttlelphitt , on the tnill ult.. by the
Rev. Mr. Cm•
Dr. Jon.,
A VLAN, to MISS SLISAN A. Canter, all of
Litnen.ter.
On the .27:11
the Rev. N. A. Keyes. GI/IMo
Rain, of Murtetta11.1.
to Nit.... Aunt RA JONPA, of Safe Hurhor.
Nov. 14.1. y the liev. Mr. Hunks, Dr. J AMES C. ATER
to M0.% JO,F.POINE
:, ,I. Sol ritnucc, daughter of the Mu.
R03.1
SOISIM gel, all of Lowell. Muss.
(hi the 21111,
1.11.. 1.) the Rev. J. J.:trine, Mr. Witd.hca
Vox
-tumt..
ul
01 Nan
county, to :thou )lAtt
ANN I l:1.NO,, of Satethuntherland
Ilarbor,

tin thn2-th tilt.. by the Rev.
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Lantunder

county.

Dicb.
At

\lollllt Joy. on the ihnli ult ,ofTyphus Fever,
,
I:+q-,

PAU.
A.TLIL ONL
in the 35th yrnr ofhis age.
In Springfield, 11l , Olt the 16th ult . Mrs. Id•ar Lod E•,
It +le of Dr. B. 1.. F. Outman, formerly
Lancaster. o f
On saturilay. the UUtli ult., SA RAII of
daughter
William and Llizaheill Baldwin, aged 5ANN,
4 mouths,
yearn,
and It days.
Death spreads his withering., wintry sm.,
And beauty 1.1111iC6 no more j
! where are slow those rising charms,
Winch pleased our eyes before !
'lint once loved limn now cold and deed,
Each mournful thought employs:
We weep, our earthly comfort's fled,
J.
And withered all our Joys.
LL
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Or. 7 'fi nAt his Ilerldr uarters and News DrP.I
T a coogregittionol meeting, held el the Presto) ter ten,
PI Church oil lust Tue..iln)
evening, for the purpose of
rfeetthrr i'n.tor. the vote ainod as follows :
For the Rev. It. W. Dunlap,
15
06
For muted .uppltu,
Coloinlon. Deeditibm 7, Itlso-I.t
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